Park Street School Learning
w/c 15/6/2020
Dear all,
Well done again to everyone and thank for all your work. I thoroughly enjoyed reading your science
work. Many different species were chosen. I also thought the descriptions of the abandoned house
were excellent.
Again, if you need to speak to me about anything or you need more resources to support your child,
please contact the office. I will then aim to ring you during my lunch break or at the end of school. I
will deliver any home learning resources you may need.
This week, we will be continuing and completing “Baby Boom”. Our topic on the Vikings will
continue with a focus on Viking food and our Buddhism work will explore the festival of Wesek. Our
art work will be connected David Hockney and his work called the ‘The Bigger Splash’.
Finally, I have set another computing task linked to connecting and talking to people online.
I will again be uploading the online spellings this week. They will have the spelling sheet to complete
and then have a go at completing the spelling quiz. I will set this three times. (Monday, Wednesday,
Friday)
The second spelling sheet is on the Home Learning page.
Have a hard working week. Please keep using the blog to keep in touch and keep sending me your
pictures of what you are up to. I am so proud of you all and everything you are doing.
Mr McDonough
Teaching Tips:
Don’t forgot to look back at the Grammar and punctuation help sheets (Y5 Home Learning page)
when you are competing the grammar tasks.
Mathletics—remember to use the ‘i’ button if you need help to complete the task.

Subject

Learners

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

English

Online/Purple
Mash

15mins
Baby Boom
Chapter 5—
online quiz

15mins
Baby Boom
Chapter 6--online quiz

15mins
Baby Boom
Chapter 7—online
quiz

15mins
Baby Boom
Chapter 8---online
quiz

Spellings-Complete daily
column
Online Quiz

Complete first
column of
spelling sheet

Grammar and
punctuation.
SpaG Mat 5
Choose level
and complete in
home learning
book.
They can mark
their own work
using the
answer pages.

Spellings-Complete daily
column

Grammar and
punctuation.
SpaG Mat 6
Choose level and
complete in home
learning book.
They can mark their
own work using the
answer pages.

Complete
online spelling
quiz

Writing Task
100 word
challenge

Paper

Reading

Online/Serial
Mash

Paper

Create a
descriptive
piece about
David Hockney’s
Painting
‘The Bigger
Splash’
Either use the
Purple Mash
template or use
your book
See the picture
below.
Create a
descriptive
piece about
David Hockney’s
Painting
‘The Bigger
Splash’
See the picture
below.

Writing Task
To write a
microblog or
Twitter style
messages about
the conference
mentioned in
Chapter 6 of
Jonny Zucker's
Baby Boom
story.

100 word
challenge.
Create a
descriptive
piece for the
second picture.

Online spelling
Quiz

Writing Task
Writing Task
A worksheet to
help pupils
prepare for a
debate about
whether babies
should rule the
world. This
activity
compliments
chapter 7 of
Jonny Zucker's
Baby Boom story.

Book review for
Baby Boom

Story writing
‘Babies rule the
World’

Story writing
‘Babies rule the
World’

Create a mind
map for your
ideas.
Think about the
following.
Where do the
babies come
from?
What do they do?
What happens
next?
What is the
ending?

Create a mind map
for your ideas.
Think about the
following.
Where do the
babies come from?
What do they do?
What happens
next?
What is the ending?

15mins

15mins

15mins

15mins

Baby Boom
Chapter 5

Baby Boom
Chapter 6

Baby Boom
Chapter 7

Baby Boom
Chapter 8

30mins reading of
your own book

30mins reading of
your own book

30mins reading of
your own book

30mins reading of
your own book

Complete first
column of
spelling sheet
Complete
online spelling
quiz
Grammar and
punctuation

Maths

Creative
Curriculum

Online/Mathletics

Main--multiplication—
grid method

Main---division with
remainders

Live Mathletics or
one of their games
or
Purple Mash maths
activities

Live Mathletics or one
of their games
or
Purple Mash maths
activities

Live Mathletics or
one of their
games
or
Purple Mash
maths activities

Paper

Choose activity
from Maths book
or learning sheets
Complete in home
learning book

Choose activity
from Maths book
or learning sheets
Complete in home
learning book

Choose activity from
Maths book or
learning sheets
Complete in home
learning book

Choose activity from
Maths book or
learning sheets
Complete in home
learning book

Online/Purple
Mash

Vikings
Watch the
clip on Viking
food.
https://www
.bbc.co.uk/bi
tesize/clips/z
4pnvcw

Art

To create their
own
representation
of the Bigger
Splash.
They could do
this using the
computer (I
have set a
2do) or draw
or paint their
own.
Alternatively,
create their
own paper
sculpture.

R.E
To explore the
festival of
Wesek.
Watch the
PowerPoint
about the
festival.
Create a poster
to promote the
celebrations.
(poster
template on
home learning
page or design
their own)

Computitng
During this time lots
of people are meeting
online.

Create their own
version of the
bigger splash.

Find out about the
festival of Wesek
and create a fact file

Compare meeting
face-to-face with
online. What do
people need to be
aware of?
Create a poster to help
people.

Paper

Mindfulnes
s

Main
Long multiplication

Live Mathletics or
one of their
games
or
Purple Mash
maths activities

Compare
your diet to
that of a
Viking child.

Active
Learning

Main--multiplication 3
digit by 2 digit

Find out about
Viking Food. What
did they eat?
Create an
information page.

Compare meeting
face-to-face with
online. What do
people need to be
aware of?
Use the prompts to
help you organise your
ideas.

Online

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Paper

If you have a garden you could set up a shuttle run course
Skipping
Go for a jog or walk with your parents
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWOHcGF1Tmc&t=78s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VZ_wdeog5Ek

Online

Paper

Find a quiet place and sit for 5mins
If you have a garden go and spend 5mins sitting outside
Spend 5mins concentrating on your breathing.
Create your own mindfulness drawing

Play Funky
platform.
There are 3 levels.
Choose your level.
Live Mathletics or
one of their
games
or
Purple Mash
maths activities
or
Activities on the
Home Learning
page
Choose activity
from Maths book
or learning sheets
Complete in home
learning book
To complete or
improve any work
from the week.
Or
Design a new
music
composition
Or
Try some of the
Wesek activities I
have put on the
Year 5 learning
page.

Spelling words and handwriting sheets are on the Home Learning page
The Great Indoors : https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/

.’The Bigger Splash’ by David Hockney

Paper learners---100 word challenge

